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ITEDOur Chocolates Are Fresh 
Daily. We Are Again Making Our 

Own, Chocolates.
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Yesterday brought many new arrivals in the most at- %v 
tractive Evening Gowns. Each model is distinctive *=% 
and the creation of the best makers. The gowns are Z3 
made of soft satins, silk chiffon over satin, combinations 

E of chiffon and rich silks, beaded nets and lace over pais- 
1 ley silk, in styles that are very simply or elaborately — 

trimmed. —
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lllii iA Huge Clearance of Novelty 
Belts, Today, at 9:30 a. m.

Ill Im (j
m tv*\ il

Vi•/ This assortment consists of Elastic, Velvet Elastic and Tinsel Elastic Belts 
neat plain or fancy buckles of gold, silver or 
75c and $1.00, today, at 9:30 a.

%with
metal finish. Reg-X JCJçydg*£r
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Toyland News
\ Today, We Are Offering a Varied Selection of Toys at 25c rGloves and Glove Scrips

Our Glove stock is now brimming with holiday gloves, in 
the most popular shades and practical styles. Where the selec
tion would like to be lefttq the recipient, a Glove Scrip will be 
issued for any araodnf, end-redeemable at any time. .
Suede Gloves..........,
Kid Gloves, $2.00 to'..
Mocha Gloves, $2.00 to .,.............. ..........................HP
Dogskin Gloves, $1,25 to .... .ÎÆ.'i.......................... ..

silk-lined Gloves
Women s Mocha Gloves, silk lined 2 clasp, grey only ... 81.50
Glace Kid Gloves, silk lined, tan only ................................ . -81.50
Mocha Gloves, silk lined, 2 clasp, brown, grey and black, $^75

Children’s Mocha Mitts, fleece lined, brown only. All size* 75*
Children’s Ringwood Gloves, 30c tsb ................... "
Women’s Ringwood Gloves, all cplbrs, 50c to...........
Women s Cashmere Gloves, 2 hlàsp, brown, beaver grey 

and white ......................................

H 1Christmas Jewelery
*UVVA/V^^^/>^^^^VVAXe\/\^^AewWS/\/VSAA/\/W:

Gold-plate Buckles, Plain Bars, Veil Pins, Enamel Veti Pins# ‘dainty colors 
also Souvenir Pins. Each .............................. ... ... ................. ........ 25*

Enamel Safety Brooches and Medallion, also a large selection of Roman Gold* , 
Brooch Bars and Beauty Pins, set with brilliants. , Each in holly box. .50* ,

Brooches of rolled gold, in coil, rope and reproductions of old-fashioned de- \ 
sigps, set with amethyst, brilliants or pearls. Each in holly gift box .. 75* j 

Oriental Pearl Necklets, of fine lustre, pearls in graduated sizes, strong
clasps, mounted m brilliants. Regular values $2.00 ............................81*00

Baroque Pearl Necklets of fine lustre pearls, each in silk-lined gift box 82.00 
Baroque Pearl Necklets, in silk-lined box. Regular $5.00. 25 only . .82.50 
Silver Brooches, mounted with cut Scotch pebbles, with, an amethyst cut in

to represent a thistle ................. ....................................... ............ .. 81.00
Scotch Pebble Brooches, large size. Each in gift box ./...................... 82.50
Hat Pins, brilliants, jet and fancy stone pins. Each in gift box. Special 254 
Hat Pins, in many designs and settings. Prices range $3.00 to . .
Sterling Silver Thimbles, all sizes, 75c, 50c and ...............  ............................... 354
Dresser Sets, of “Silveroid,” comprises brush, mirror and comb. Set 812.00

NOVELTY GOODS
Hobble Tea Bags, have just come to hand. We received only a limited

her of these very popular bags, at ....................... ..
Child's Hand Bag, double strap handles. Each......... .
500 “Titewads.” This is the smallest and thinnest bill fold made

75c - Mi mÉÉiâi «jj^ygsp"7 :- «
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Shooting Game, Dressed Dolls, Trumpets, Homs, Clarionettes, Organs, Ac
cordions, Wool Rattles, Mechanical Toys; including Naughty Boys, Balky 
Mule, Eire Engine, Lightning Express, Trains, Peary’s Trip to the North 
Pole, etc. Dolls’ Tea Sets, in China and Tinware, Building Blocks, Teddy
Bears, Christmas Tree Ornaments, etc...........................................................254

MECHANICAL TOYS—ALL PRICES -
Stationary Steam Engines, good working models. Prices ranging from

$35.00 to .................. .................................... .. ...................................... ;..........754
Stationary Engines, an exceptionally good working model ......86.75
Boats of all descriptions, Clockwork Torpedo Boats, Battle-ships, Racing

Boats, Linens and Launches. Prices range, 75c to......... .............87.50
Motor Cars, Auto Buses, Taxicabs, Auto Fire Engines, etc. Prices range

$10.50 to ............... .. ......... i\ .................................... .—......50*
Airships Aero and Byplanes, etc. Prices range $3.50 to .....................
Railways, complete with engine, tender and cars, circular track. Prices

range $12.50 to ......... .......................... .. .............................................................254
“Gyro-Cycle Top” is an entirely novel mechanical top. It is a traveling, 

climbing top that operates on a mono-railway track. Price ........50*
Electrical Trains. Prices $3.50 and ........... .................. ............................ 82.75

OTHER TOYS
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Waist and Dress Patterns
—----------------------------------

Here are some very special prîtes quoted on high-class Im
ported Dress fiatterns :

This offering embraces our

I
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8I.00Bagatelle Games.............................  ............. ................... .......................... 82.25

Dolls, both kid .and jointed bodies, bisque heads, light or dark hair, moving 
or stationary eyes, dressed or undressed. Prices range from $12.50 to 25* 

Wheelbarrows, strong frames. Prices, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 
Dolls’ Baggies, $5.75, $1.25, $1.00 .........
Cradles in wicker, strong rockers, $3.50 to 
Express Wagons, $4.50 to .......
Automobiles, hand gear, $17.50 to _____ -,

35*i
Regular

35*SO*I _ , entire assortment, and you will
fmd the range exclusive, as m no case are there more than two
$Saœatote83.Magsuit *****

30 only left of AU-Wool Delaine Waist Lengths, 
length, assorted patterns. Today, per length ..,

Women’s Boots on Sale, Friday, $1951
r--------- i -in..,1

Hand Bags of morocco, newest styles, leather lined, and fitted with vanity . 
pieces, note book cased pencil card case and change purse. Also many 1 
styles of high-grade Leather Bags with German silver frames. Special 1
each ................ .................................. .. .......................... « sen

Cigarette Cases of seal, metal frames. Each ............. ....... ...........ai orr
Cigar Case of morocco, large size................ ............ .. ............. ..............a,'..
Cuff Bags, solid leather, various polors. Each ........... ' .............81*25
Trinket Cases of leatherette, fitted with pjn cushion top. Each' *
Slipper Holders of leatherette, embossed. Each ;
Eetter Cases of leatherette, neatly embûisçd. Eàcbf 
Embossed Paper Racks......................... ......... H,
Wf*te ®“kets and Umbrella Stands, of heavy leatherette".

$1.25, $i-75 up to .........................  ......... ...........................
Leather Tie Holders, with brass stirrup hoop or triangle. Each *
Genuine Alligator Claw Purses. Each ................. .. ' '
Silver Mesh Bags. Prices range $20.00 to ...
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50*
75*A man always most appreciates a gift that is practical—of some real use. 

You could find nothing more certain to please than a suit,'overcoat, dressing 
gown, smoking jacket, fancy vest or a hat. In the above we have a very select 
stock at the lowest prices. -
Men’s Suits, of imported fancy worsted and tweeds. Made in the very latest 

styles. Two or three-button sack coat. Prices ranging from $37.50 to 88.75 
Men’s Overcoats, in full Chesterfield and three-quarter lengths. Built of 

heavy twedds, friezes, picquenas, cheviots and cravenettes, with military, 
two or three-way collars. Special prices range from $20:00 to ..... $9.^5 

Men’s Dressing Gowns, in various shades of reds, greens, browtis iod fawns,
finished with cord trimmings. Prices range from'$12.30 to ...........85.75

Men’s House Coats, in a large assortment of the newest shades and patterns.
Sizes 36 to 46. Prices $9.50 to.................................................................. 93.75

Men’s |Fancy Vests, in mixed piques, fancy worsteds and silk mixtures with 
bound edges, some with collars, others with plain fronts. Prices range
from $7.50 to........................................................ ..............................  ...........82.25

Men's Pelham Hats just in. Stiff and Fedora shapes, of the newest blocks
Special :......................................... .......... ................ .................... ..........

Men’s Caps in motor and golf styles. Prices range from $1.25 to 
BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S SUITS 

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits of tweeds and fancy worsteds, double-breasted styles.
Prices range from $12.50 to ...................  . ............................. .....84.50

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, double-breasted. Pants bloomer styles. Priçes range
$10.50 to................. ........................................... .......... ......... ....$3.50

Children’s Fahey Buster Suits, fancy and homespuns and silk velvets. Over-
collars with braided edges. Prices range $8.50 to..............................  $2.90

Kiddies’ Fancy Overcoats, in reds, greens, brown and blue mixtures. Fancy 
cuffs and military collars. Ibices range $7.50 to................... ................. $4-50

............75*
$1.00

Prices, $1.00,
$2.75 
81.00

.............81 AO
.........91^50

This is a splendid opportunity to secure a good pair of 
Shoes at a very low price.
Dopgaia Kid Blucher Boots, patent tips; military or low heels

"*"*7 ................................................. .....91.86
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i Hfit Water Bottles-
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Christmas Handkerchiefs
»ir.^,^r_rVru
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Make an Excellent and Useful Christmas Gift 

Our English-made, pitre rubber Hot Water Bottles will last four 
Christmases and give the most satisfaction. Each one is 
anteed. Sold in four sizes, $2.50, $2.25, $1.75.................mis w XT 9ur 9hri3tmaa ®Fock is one of the largest and comprises the daintiest

Handkerchiefs ever displayed. The quality, considered, prices are very low

rU
Handkerchiefs put up in gift boxes. The handkerchiefs are of pure linen, 

with plain embroidered or h}ce edges............................. .. 754
H^/nîie-fS t<?fifinc-Sbe-r lawn’ sarrow hemstitched" "borders," hand 

broidered initials. Six to a box ....................... ..,.......................... n,,.
Handkerchiefs of pure linen, fancy embroidered comer design and initial 

Narrow hemstitched border. Six to a box ... 8 SI
M SOTte” rotors to1^” UWn’ Whh C0lored bordcr and" colored initial.' V
«I» Handkerchiefs, plaiii.ô’r'embroiderêd linen ." Four'to
Handkerchiefs of pure Irish linen, with embroidered spray 

block letter. Extra good quality. Six to a box ..
Handkerchiefs, of sheer Irish linen, daintily embroidered

.S led

,1i ^l^»'VN/W^/WW/V»VW\/VW>^/\#NyVV\ N<3 75*Have Y< Decided •Wl
bit

25* What to Buy Her or Him for a Christmas Gift?
* « not, pay a visitN.to our Patent Medicine Department
There yofl will find a large selection of useful presents at reason
able prices.

Shaving Mirrors, Perfumes m fancy bottles and casei, Crown 
Perfumery, Smelfing Salts, Colonie and Lavender Water, 
Fancy Boxes of Soap, and other articles too numerous to 
mention^—all at the lowest possible prices.
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